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ADVERTISING RATES.
Where matter Is set on wood base electrotype

a flat prlcu of twtnty cents per Incli.sluirlecol-
umn

¬

, for each Insertion , two or more insertions
15 cents per Inch. Special position , single in ,
Kcrtlon 20 cunts per inch. Metal bas c , electros-
two or more times , 15 cents per inch. Payment
first of each month.-

I
.

< ocal advertising five cents per line each in-

serllon. .

Notice of chnrch church fairs , sociables and
entertainments where money Is cliarired , one
half rates.

Death notices free , half t rii - for publishing
obituaries.

Card of Thanks , SO ccn a.
Legal notices at ra'cs provided statutes oi

Nebraska ,

Society noticesatul t evolutions , one-hall rues
Weddluir notices ficis. half price for ust of-

presents. .

SOME people there are who
appear ignorant of the fact that
there are no pockets in a shroud.

Now WAIT for the Thanks-
giving

¬

table groaning with good
things to ea , and the small boy
groaning who has eaten them.

THE St. Louis girl who mar-
ried

¬

a so-called count in the east
the other day has made the dis-

covery
¬

that his title is a spur-

ious
¬

one. At that he can not
turn out worse than many of
the foreign nobleman married by
American girls , and whose titles
are the only things about them
free of flaw and blemish.-

AN

.

overxelous antidivisionist-
in conversation the other day re-

marked
¬

that he couldn't see why
the Almighty ever made Col-

.Brega.
.

. David Ilarrum said the
Almighty never made anything
in vain. "Flees , " said David ,

"were made to keep dogb from
brooding over their unhappy
condition. " In the Colonel's case
perhaps there is a good and suf-

ficient
¬

reason.

WHEN we read what the re-

publican
¬

papers said about the
republican candidates and what
the democratic papers said about
the democratic candidates , says
Tim Sedgwick in the York
Times , we were both glad and
surprised , glad that there were
so many such good men in the
country and surprised that they
could be induced to become can-

didates
¬

for office. They all have
bten eminently successful in pri-

vate
¬

life , are so dear to their
neighbors and enjoy so large a
measure of respect it is certain
nothing but a deep sense of duty
and a strong desire to serve their
fellowmen induced them to
forego the prosperity and pleas-
ures

¬

of private life for the un-

certain
¬

and unremunerative pub-

lic
¬

service. It was all explained1

later , when we read what the
republican papers said about the
democratic candidates and what
the damocratic papers said about
the republican candidates.

uresseu me wounueu
members and Clyde will use more
care and discretion in the future.

The newspapers build your
town ; why not help build up the
newspapers ? There is no better
advertisement in the world than
a good newspaper. A newspaper
is the barometer of the town's-
industry. . Show us a good news-
paper

¬

, full of advertising , and we
will show you a good town , full
of live merchants. Barker
(N. Y. ) Register. '

Dr. Bass dentist , over Todd's
millinery store ,

Charlie Bowman returned last
Saturday from a week's visit in
Atlantic , Iowa.

Judge and Mrs. Bobble Is re-

turned
¬

last week from their south-
ern

¬

and eastern trip.

Ii ? Tin; democrats'who captur-
ed

¬

Nebraska's electoral vote for
Bryan and elected a democratic
governor last year by 8,000 plur-
ality

¬

had this time elected only
one candidate out of the six on
the state ticket by even 500 , what
a glorious victory the democratic
organs would boast of. When ,

however , the republicans made
a clean sweep , the low man safe ,

although by a clore majority , of
course it is no achievement at-

all. . Bee.

Lessons of Coeducation-
.In

.

this day of violent agitation
by the suffragists , when militant
activities of the ore time gentler
sex are apt to give the impression
that modern thought and higher
education are making woman
more of an opponent than a co-

worker
-

of man , it is worth while
to look into the records of advanc-
ed

¬

womanhood in some center
where the experiment has been
longestablished. . Such a foun-

tain
¬

head is the University of
Wisconsin , where co-education
has been practised for nearly
forty years , and where in the
beginning it was prophesied that
woman , given equal opportuni-
ties

¬

with man , would proceed o
dominate his established field-

.An
.

advanced woman , summar-
ising

¬

the results both in the
Wisconsin university and among
the graduates , finds that the man
has continuously maintained hib
chosen domination as of old
For instance , woman has steadly
diverged from political economy ,

though at first attracted by the
idea that therein might lie her
emancipation from thra'dotn ,

but after a little investigation ,

she concludes that the preroga-
tives

¬

of her ovu sex yield her-
s unething better than she dis-
covers

¬

in the prerogatives of
masculinity , and she declines to-

trade. . Therefore we behold , in
college , and in afterlife , the man
maintaining his leadership in
practical and hard-hea'led affairs ,

numerically and vitally at the
fore in the serious business of
life , and its ramifications. t

Woman , however , as from the
beginning is steadfast to the
more ornamental or aesthetic oc-

cupations
¬

and interests , leaving
the political and economic pro-
blems

¬

for the men. Where man
shuns belles-lettres and other ele-

gant
¬

studies or pursuits , wimau
neglects the very matters into
which the militant suffragists
would drive them.

This demonstration from the
field of thorough experiment and
long experience will encourage
the country's multitude of old-

fashined
-

housewives and mothers
in the faith that their daughters
willl continue to be the comple-
ment

¬

of the nation's sons rather
than arrayed against them.-
Bee.

.

.

conditions of the country and
will remove there in the near
futusc in hopes that the change
will benfit his wife's health.-
He

.

will loc.i at Francitas , about
thirty miles from the coast and
south of the Irost line. Fruit
and all kinds of vegetables grow
profusely , and the raising of
rice is becoming a great industry.
The rice fields are flooded by
means of artisian wells and is

Considered a highly profitable
'crop.

Dr. Ileadrick will visit Broken
Bow Wednesday Nov. 17.

For house cleaning by vacutn ,

Phone J. Siuionson at Rycrson-
Bros. . Co-

.Mrs.

.

. Kirk came down from
Merna Tuesday and is the guest
of Mrs. J. G. Brenizer.-

Jas.

.

. S McGinn , of Anselmo ,

waH in the city Tuesday making
proof on his Kinkaid homestead-

.Fustos

.
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Ira Kuuyan , of City ,

through Broken Bow
team on way to Ilalscy to
build on Kinkaid
on which he filed recently.-

Mrs.

.

William Ivers , spent
past week visiting

sister Mrs. 10. Taylor , left
first week for at

Island.

William Blakcly , of ,

was in as wit-
ness

¬

in final proof Joseph

Come and
Eat drink and be
merry for tomor-
row

¬

youjnay die-

.A

.

SPLENDID OF BOOK CASES

Best tables. ,

*"
"**"-

Best window shades/
Best room mouldings.
Best picture moulding and frames
Best line of chairs and rockers.
Best linoleum , carpets and rugs.

Care given orders for special sizes.-

T1&

.

C . C $ "Krn f * m JBUiSEt m* J8LITlRfc.

THE FURNITURE MAN-

.G.

.

. L. Turner Lumber Co.
Want Your Lumber Trade

When You Build

NOT BUY YOUR WINTER'S

WHILE YOU CAX ( JET WHAT YOU WANT

Give us , and we will try to please you.

G.
n
L. TURNER Lumber Co ,

PHONE ! )

The Mendel fioisisstead Lands.-

We

.

are receiving thousands of inquiries about the 'WO

acre free homestead lands available for settlers under the
Mondell Act. These lands are located in Eastern Colorado
and in Wyoming along the Burlington. The great advant-
age

¬

of this new homestead law that the sttler is permitted
to up free , 320 acres instead of H > acres , the larger
tract being required under the dry methods :

Northeastern Wyoming has from 1(5( to 21 inches of moisture ,

and has produced some of the finest crops of small grains
ever seen in the west.

personally conduct excursions the first and third
Tuesday of each month to these lands. Write me for
special descripthe folders , , etc.

Irrigated Lands in the Big Horn Basin.
These government irrigated lands are being fast taken up-
by settlers who realize the coming value of the nig Horn
Basin lands view of the railroad development in Central
Wyomin" *

Thelj. Land and Irrigation Exposition at Chicago.-
Nov.

.

. 20 to Dec. 4th , will be of vital interest to the farmer.-

D.

.

. CLEM DRAV1CR , Gmnil iron t ,

Seekers Information Bureau , O nalu , Neb

1004 Farnatn St , Omaha , Ni br

tnat were going Beggingat Irom
15 $10 acre. Most of them
laughed at him but here and
there a man nibbled and straignt-
woy

-
saw land grow value

ten fold less than ten years.-
A

.

number of men out there who
had all the time well
little money are now worth ¬

from thousa'nd-
to half million , with here and
there fellow who could cash in-

fer almost million he cared
do so. State Journal.

Mason
passed by

his
his homestead

. who
the with her

the
of the her home

Grand

Dunning
the city Tuesday
the of

see.
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trial

take
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literature

in

S.

Land

faith

Lumber , a large assortment
and complete slock for Builders
to choose.from. Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to please.-

H.

.

. T.BRUCE & CO.

Lumber & Coal
South side.

' Hoiulolr" 1100.001'lann-

.E

.

E>ur New
erative Club

AND IIUQIN NOW TO

,

cast bit ambitious , nml wnnt n piauo nt nil
M

,0* Lire Want You In This Club
w something of our squnrc-dcnlini ; methods :
pjsrhnps arc fntnllinr with our reliable , high-

ffiSjSM'Proved
-

line of instruments. You knowwerarc not given to offering

N o t h i n g" "F a k e-

niifhnve to advertise more or less , anil OUR
THROUGH OUR FRIENDS. Already our
inny satisfied customers are voluntarily working
TOOTH AND NAII/ ' but in 191-

0To Sell At Least 100 Pianos
3 this we need still more help ! By our new
nuwe propose to offer you a fair , legitimate
tojcorn yourself n piano , simply by a little
help and co-operation I If this sounds good to

for n-

KBPiano Club Card. Yes ,

e. The sooner the better for both of un.
JiberMup will be limited of course , and the
D get in only holds good until January 1st , for
icu the fun begins ,
m-
vho are we ? why

Hn

iWatts Piano House
( OP1 COUUS13-

)'So.' . P. O. , Broken Bow , Nebra-

ska3TRAOTINQ -

| OW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED
Loans Quickly Closed

. , A. RENEAU-

Ipunty Herd of Durocs
eel oil' all sweestakes , over all breeds
EJair in 100S-

.j

.
l

bunch of spring males for salf
fare ojl'ered.

gone , great length , good color and of-

'them over-

.E

.

& MARTIN
Wlos West of Broken Bow

I
> ANDERSONit

DEALER IN-

t

AND COAL |
e and small quantities at both wholesale H

ition given to filling- orders for coal
I in any quantity.-
r

.

- - Nebraska

ale or Trade
I will sell or >ade Jor.land > ;Caster ! County or anadjoining county.-
On

.

account of 'sickness of my familv I cannotwinter in Nebraska the coming winter ,
" I therefor-

Vl? ? clisP °se of '"V entire stock of HARDWARE ,( ROCEkTES and QJBlflNSWARE , with or witho itthe building , f have a good clean stock and a splei-did trade , MUST BE SOLD WITHIN THE NEXT00 DAYS. A rare'opportunity for anyone wanting1 toget into a good business.

North Side Square , Broken Bow , Neb.


